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1ALBERG, OSCAR
Osc a r .alberg was born in Eau Claire,
of Andrew

anc

iscons in August 25, 1869 son

Louisa Walberg.

Andrew and Louisa Walberg were native s of Swe den.
America

.bout 1865 to find better living conditions.

They c a.me to
And rew as born

in Vermland , Krombergs, SWeden , April 14, 1s3·3 and as a young man worked as a stone mason.

He also followe

this trade dur_ing h is life in

America.
Louisa Walberg was born in Rodscogo, Sweden April 11 , 1834, and
reside

there until her marri age to Andrew i alberg.

Andrew and Louisa

al berg had four children, Osc a r, born at E u

Claire, Vi isconsin, August 25, 1869.
mo ve

The next year An rew Walberg

to Lake City, Minne sota and during the ensuing sixteen yea.rs

there were three more chil dren born, Emil

alberg, born October 25,

1871; Sophia , alberg, born April 1 , 1873; an

Mildred

alberg, born

October 29 , 1877.
Andrew worked as a ston e cutter ana bricklayer at Lake City and
his children attended grade school there .

Oscar, being the ol dest,

was taught the brickl a ying trade and helpe d hi s f ther .
In 1 886 Andrew move a. to Sain t Cloud with his fami l y a.n

erected a

substantial residence at 1016 Eight Street South, which his children
still occupy.

The chil dren are all unmarried

n_ live to ge t1 er at this

address .
Andrew

al berg died July 14, 1914 and his wife , Louisa ,

ied April

20, 1910.

Oscar Walbefg worked in Sa int Oloud as a bricklayer a.nd Emil as a
pai nter.

Both h ve c ontinued in t heir respective tradee and

re still

ctively working an _ e a rning a liveihoo d .
Oscar say, "I don't find it as easy to make a. living now as it

as
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WALBERG, OSCAR
when I came to Saint Cloud fifty yea.rs ago .

At tha.t time I only re-

ceived $1.50 per day but prices were very low.

We c ould always buy

me a t, especially pork at 3¢ a pound dressed, and butter or eggs were
only five to seven cents.
"One thing that impresses me most is the wa.y our part of
Cloud has been built up.

aint

When my father built this home there wasn't

any trees around and only two other houses near by.

The other two

families were the Brakers an .. the McConnells."
"As a., last word I 1 11 say tha..t I could always find

\1\0

rk then, but

feel pretty lucky to uncover any job these days . tt
Oscar's two s isters, Sophia and Mildred are still living an
with their brothers in the fami.l y home.

Interviewed: Oscar "alberg
Date: July 27, 1936
By: Dean Nelso n

stay

,j

...

J'ROM THE RECORDS IN THE STEARNS COUNTY COURT HO USE
FOR THE OSCAR WALBERG BIOGRAPHY

DEATH RECORD BOOK G. PAGE 9 LINE 316

Andrew John

alberg Born in Vermont, April 15, 1836

Son of Andrew Walberg of Sweden

Died July 15, 1914
Age 78 years 3 months
DEATH RECORD BOOX C. PAGE 188 LINE 2
Mrs. Louise Walberg, Born in Sweden April 11, 1834

Daughter of Andrew and Louise Johnson
Died April 20, 1910

WALBERG, OSCAR

Second interview to affirm or correct information in biography
as comuared to information as listed in le gal records in the Stearns

County Sourt House.

AFFIRMED:
The birth of Andrew J. Walberg on April 14, 1833 is correct
as ·s tated in the biography.

CORRECTION:
The death of Andrew J. Vial berg on July 15, 1914, is Correct

as stated in the le gal records.

Reinterviewed:
Date:
By:

Oscar Waiberg

Do ember B, 1937
Dean Nelson·

